
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

FLYING TIPAT 

A daughter of Tapit, Flying Tipat is a stakes placed sister to one of her sire’s finest runners. 

A winner at two, Flying Tipat earned black-type with a third to graded stakes winner Tiger 
Ride, with graded winner Cristina’s Journey behind, in the TaWee Stakes.  

Flying Tipat is a sister to near $1,500,000 earner Tapitsfly. A top-class performer from two to 
five, Tapitsfly’s victories included the First Lady Stakes (gr. I) – on her final start – the Just a 
Games Stakes (gr. I), Honey Fox Stakes (gr. II), Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies Turf and P. G. 
Johnson Stakes.  Tapitsfly realized $1,850,000 as a racing or broodmare prospect at the 2012 
Fasig-Tipton November Sale. 

Flying Tipat and Tapitsfly are by Tapit. The dominant sire of his era, Tapit was record-
breaking Leading Sire in 2014 and 2015, and is well on his way to a third crown in 2016. He’s 
already represented by 19 grade one winners; in addition to Tapitsfly, they include 
Champion Two-Year-Olds Hansen and Stardom Bound, Champion Three-Year-Old Filly 
Untapable, Classic winners Tonalist and Creator, and other such stars as Frosted, Zazu, 
Constitution, Ring Weekend, Joyful Victory, and Tapizar. 

Flying Tipat and Tapitsfly are out of Flying Marlin, who also has a yearling filly by Giant’s 
Causeway to run. A four-time winner, Flying Marlin is out of Morning Dove, a half-sister to 
stakes winner Moonshine Hall; stakes winning and grade one placed Malli Star, the dam of 
stakes winning and grade one placed Bella Rheia; and to Pink Papillon, dam of stakes winner 
Kahuna.  

Flying Marlin’s grandam, Pink Dove, is half-sister to Golden Pheasant, winner of the 
Arlington Million (gr. I) and Japan Cup; group winner Trial and Error; graded winner Seewillo, 
granddam of graded winner Time’s Mistress and stakes winner Lucky Copy, and third dam of 
stakes winner Lucky Folie; and to stakes winners Aggies Best and Supreme Excellence. 

 


